Please follow steps below for apply Digital Signature Certificate

Login Your e-Mudhra CA Account – Click the below link

https://partner.e-mudhra.com/portal/partner/login.aspx

Step – I: -
Click – **Paperless DSC**

Step – II: -
Click – **Visit Page** or **Copy and Paste the below link**

Step – III: -
Click – **ENROLL & APPLY DSC**
Step – IV:
By Default, Pan Mode & Click Continue

Step – V:
Please Verify Applicant Name as per Pan Number from Income Tax or NSDL
Click Next
Step – VI:
Select - Class II – Individual – Signature – 2 Years
Challenge Code - DSC Downloading Password – As per your Choice
Click Next

Step – VII:
Upload Color Documents
Click Next
Step – VIII:

* Desired Username – By Default, Applicant PAN Number or as per Your Choice
* Desired Pin – As per Your Choice | 6 Digit Numeric ONLY

Click Next

CREATE LOGIN

- Desired Username
- Desired PIN
- Confirm PIN

An eKYC account will be created with this enrolment, valid for 2 years. This will help for future DSC applications, or performing esign in any website. These credentials are important to repeatedly use this account.

Click Next

Step – IX:

Click - GET OTP of Mobile & Email

Do Not Skip Verification

Click Next

OTP VALIDATION

Mobile No 7838235769

Email ID me@rajevmishra.com

- Mobile OTP
- Email OTP

If you skip the verification process by clicking on “Skip Verification & Submit” button, then a link will be sent to the registered Email ID to complete the verification and esign process.

Click Next
Step X:

Put 6 Digit Numeric PIN & Click - GET OTP of Mobile

Fill Captcha Code

Do Not SKIP ESIGN & SUBMIT

Click ESIGN & SUBMIT

Please Save eKYC Details for Record Purpose

Thank you! Your DSC application is initiated successfully.

You are one step away from completing the DSC application process.

Please use the below link to continue for Video Recording.

Continue to Video Recording

(Also a message containing the link for Video Recording will be sent to your Email ID / Mobile Number.)

Your DSC application ID is 9684884. In order to process your Application, Video Verification is required.

Your eKYC account is also provisioned, which can be used for subsequent DSC purchases, as well as eSign. This is subject to video verification and final approval. The eKYC account details are as under:

Username: AAAF54298
eKYC Account Validity: 2 Years

You will receive an SMS / Email notification to download the certificate, once your eKYC Account & DSC Application successfully processed by eMudhra.